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ladies Mission
ary Society

A delightful afternoon was 
spent Monday with Mrs. Don
Edwards, who was hostess to 
the Ladies Missior.aiy Society 
of tfie Methdoist church. The 
following enjoyable as well as
instructive and uplifting pro- 
grunt whp rendered:

Devotional, led by Mrs. Rates, 
who read two chapters of He- 
brew; prayer by Mrs. John Ran
dall

"Chi istnias in Foreign Lands’* 
—Mrs. Estes.

"The M i s s i o n a r y  Society 
Speaks Out I/h id .”—Mrs, Bow
lin.

"A Praying Investment in
Prayer Service.'’—Mrs. Lines.

"A Woman Who Thought She 
Could Live Without G od ."-M rs.
J. L. Schooler.

‘ Hold High the Torch.'*—Mrs. 
Everett.

In a talk, Mrs. Ed wards stated 
that on accouut of there being 
so much sickness and bad weath
er she would like to give those 
present a capsule which she had 
fillet! with something she thought 
would be of great benetit to all. 
and before taking the ladies 
were asked to lcok inside and 
lind instructions. Upon open
ing the capsules they found 
slips of paper ti|mn which wa- 
written the names of women who 
are members of the Methodist 
church but not the society and 
were instructed to call on them 
and urge them to take part and 
help in the future.

The hostess was assisted by 
Mrs. Bowlin in serving a deli
cious salad course, angel food 
cake, sandwiches and hot choco
late. Those present were: Mes 
dames Williams. Estes, Lines. 
Schooler. Everett, Randall, Bow
lin and Edwards.
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New Market to Be Opened 
Carl Betenbough Building

Fix turns are being installed 
this week for the new meat mar
ket to l#e opened in Carl Beten- 
bough building.

D W. Harris, p r o m i n e n t  
ranchman and farmer, is (inane-

Baldwin Goes to Market
for Slock Spring Goods

—O—
C. A. Baldwin, manager of the 

Jones Dry Goods, left Saturday 
for St. Louis where he will buy 
his spring stock for the store 
lu leaving, Mr. Baldwin said that 
Columous took a clmnco when ne

California Male Quartet 
At School Auditorium

ing the proposition and W K. | discovered America and that In 
Brown will act as manager of 
the Store. All the fixtures are 
row and up to date and with the 
largo a iry ro n n . the store will 
present a meat pleasing appear- 
ate*. Mr. Brown has had many 
year* experience in cutting meat 
and the market business and is 
not a stranger to tbe people of 
O’Donnell.

Mr Harris states tha t ho will 
h ty cattle in hunches and fatten 
them on his farm near town nr.d 
will only offer the very best 
o ixlity of .neat to the public.
The market, will be open for bus
iness by today.

Missionary Society's
Membership Growing

The Womans Missionary Society met Monday afternoon at 
thg Methodistchurch with eleven 
members Bnd three new mem- 
liars present.

Mrs. Edwards led the devo- 
t'onal service. After whiclt the 
regular monthly business meet- 
i ig was held.

Next Monday lacing bible study 
d*y the lesson will be the first 
and second chapteis of Acts.

Ever.. Methodist lady is cordi
n' y In vited to be present.

w is going to take a char.Ce on 
this being the best crop year in 
the history of tne country b.\ 
purchasing the largest stoci 
>f spring and early summe- 
goods that he has ever bough 
since the oppning of iho stor* 
in O’Donnell. Mr Baldwin be 
lieves tint, to hold the trade o' 
the community surrounding the 
town, the merchants should car 
ry a lull line of all classes of 
goods, and with this idea in 
view, he savs he going to open 
the eves o f  t h e  patrons of 
his store when his contcm 
plated purchases o f s p r i n g  

'goods, especially in men and 
ladies’ ready-to-wear, are dis
played. He will be away about 
ten days.

Newly Weds to Make
Home in New Mexico

Groundhog Goes Bach 
in Hole for Another Snooze

Oscar Bridges and Miss Jane 
Rochell were quiet v mar
ried at Tahoka last Saturday. 
The young couple left for Clovis. 
New Mexico, immediately after; 
the wedding and will make their 
home there. The bride has only 
resided here a short time, but 
has made many friends who 
wish her a peaceful and happy 

[ voyage on the sea of matrimony. 
Mr. Bridges had already pro
vided a homo at Clovis for his 
bride.

Mrs. Bridges is the daughter
Too proverbial ground hog of R _ ' * " 1 ! ! ^ 7

came o u t  M o n d a y  morning, 
blinked his eyes in the warm 
r a v e  of a  bright Sunshine and 
eefcwilshed back into his hole for 
another six weeks’ snooze. Only 
for the sun casting his shadow 
on the ground he would have re 
mained out and spring would 
have been here. Perhaps over 
jn the next country the sun wns 
hid by a cloud and spring has 
sprung And now for St. Pat- 
r c k ’s day.

The district singing conven 
tion was at. OK school Sundav 
afternoon at which it is reporte » 
a large crowd was p e ent. and 
some good singing enjoyed. The 
next meot'ng will be held in 
O’Donnell on the first Sunday of 
next month.

nie and Earl Rochell of the City
Cafe.

The California Male Quartet 
is to appear here on the evening 
of February 10, at the School 
Auditorium, in a concert which 
will delight all lovers of tir*i 
class ligruiony given by first 
class voices. All members of 
this quartet have good voices as 
soloists, but their strength as an 
organization lies in the fine tonal 
shading, the brilliancy and snap 
of their ensemble work. So 
many quartets feature solo work 
at. the expense of the ensemble 
efforts. The California Male 
Qu iftet is an exception to this 
gm eral rule It is one of the 
comparatively few real good 
male quartets in the country, 
and local people who attend will 
be assured of something very 
fine in the work of this singing 
group.

The Quartet has plenty of nov
elty features that will please 
tremendously They throw this 
in lor good measure, because 
their singing in itself leaves 

'nothing to he desired by the 
most exacting Critics.

In addition to the singing of 
imany standard numbers, the 
'Q uartet provides many novelty 
features. There are readings 
and other diversions from the 
regular singing program, which 
make nn evening of varied en
tertainment.

The program is a delightful ar
rangement of classical, acini 
classical and popular numbers, 
accompanied and unaccompa
n ied -in  quartets, trios, duets 
and solos. There is an ever 
bubbling vein of fuiv throughout, 
a noticeable snap and go that, 
makes the sort of entertainment, 
that folks hear and taTk about 
long after the average musical 
evening is forgotten.

Blackwell Man to Open 
Store in Warren Building

--U —
O’Donnell is to have another 

store.
The business will be conducted 

in the Warren building on the 
corner of Doalc and 8th streets 
anci the shelving and fixtures art 
being placed this week.

T. A. Cnrlislte cf Blackwell, 
came here a short time ago and 
lost no time in securing this 
valuable 1< cation. The store 
will carry a full line of dry goods 
and groceries, and the goods are 
now arriving.

Mr. Carlislie has had many 
years experience in the mercan
tile business and there is no rea
son why lie should not make a 
success of his latest venture. 
For the present he will remain 
in Blackwell, but will probably 
move here next fall aad have ac
tive charge of the s to r e .

Wyatts Constructing 
Shop and Mattress Factory

J. W. Wyatt and son are im
proving their property on bth 
-treet by the cutisti uCiion of 
.’1x70 building. The walls will 
•u coated with stucco and a ce 

ment floor will Lie laid When 
completed the Wyatts will have 
a model blacksmith shop and 
mattress factory.

'Hie old building is being torn 
down and will be moved away. 
Besides their blacksmithingbus 
iness, the W yatts have built up 
a splendid business with their 
mattress factory and with their 
new building they will be in bet 
te r  shape than ever to cater to 
the public in their line.

Band Perfects Reorganiza
tion with 26 Members

District Eoangelist 
Preached At Baptist Church

Lucky Thirteen Club 
Shower One of Its Members

Haneys Entertain with
Forty-two party

Mr. and Mrs. Quincey Haney 
entertained a few of their friends 
at forty two in their home on 
Oth street last Friday night. Af
ter the people had tired of the 
games, Bob Clemens anu Miss 
Ernima Gross were elected offi
cial candy makers for the party, 
audit is said that results of their 
efforts along this line was very 
satisfactory to all. Those on-s
ent wore. Mi«ses E>-mma.Gross 
Alma Hyde, Cryatn Kennedy and 
Mood ,ve Burk, Messrs. Bob 
Clemens, Mac Noble, Hugh 
Thomas and Naymond Everett.

Rev. F. M Markumof Brown 
field, District Association Mis 
sionar.v of the Baptist church, 
filled the pulpit Sunday at the 
F irst Baptist church in the place 
of Pastor Horn, who was ill. 
The Baptists have put on a cam
paign to meet the requirements 
of the year’s financial budget 
and a t a meeting held in the af
ternoon splendid success was re
ported.

Rev- Markum is a forceful and 
eloquent preacher and a large 
congregation was present to 
hear his discourse.

For Large And 
Small Accounts

While our organization is big enough 
to give service to large accounts, it is 
not too big to have a cordial interest in 
the needs of the small accounts.

FIRST STATE BANK
O'Donnell, Texas

|  Mesdames Harvey Everett and 
and B. F. Dye were dual enter
tainers of the Lucky Thirteen 
C lnhatthe  la tter’s home on last. 
Friday afternoon from 3 to fi 
o’clock. The home was beauti 
fully decorated for the occasion, 
the color scheme being repre
sentative of the Valentine sea
son. hearts and little cupids be
ing reflected from every angle of 
the reception room.

This being the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. T. C. Brown, 
the entertainment was given 
mainly as a surprise to this pop 
ular member of the club. A 
sho ver of tokens of esteem in 
whicli the lady is held was given 
and the gifts reflected much cai e 
in their selection. Little ( larinda 
Mary Sanders, dressed as a cu 
pid, even to the minutest de
tails, including a little bow aod 
quiver of arrows, acted as a car 
rier of the gltd tidings and pres 
entation of the gifts to the hon- 
oree. The gift of the club con
stated of beautiful cedar chest.

After tho formality of the pres
entation of the gifts and well 
wishes of the guests for many 
retains of this happy day for 
Mrs. Brown, score cards, deco
rated with hearts and cupids in 
pink and blue, were distributed 
and the game of forty-two wns 
Indulged in for a period. After 
the game a delicious refresh*
ments were served in which the 
valentine scheme was also mani
fest, A very appropriate toast 
waq. tendered the honoree by 
Mrs. Everett. Those present 
were: _  „ , .  _

Mesdames E L. Sorrels. J. R 
Banders, C. M. Cox, T. C. Bropn. 
M. H. Rodgers, Morris Sander
son, 3 T. Johnson. C. t. Kuyken
dall, Gillespie, Keoneger, C. J.

According toT . A. Wimberly, 
city tax collector, there were 
about 150 poll taxes paid, this 
number being much less than 
was thought would bo paid. Mr. 
Wimberly states that a total of 
$3,000 has been collected in taxes 
up to date, with about $700 more 
to be collected.

Felix Sisk has returned from a 
visit to his old home at Emory.

Beach, C. T. Ktbbe, Waller, Har
vey Everett. B. F. Dye, A. W. 
Gibbs, Cull Hart, Misses Lois 
Pugh. Lois Lockaby, Christine 
Millwee, Lenore Lowrie.

The O’Donnell Municipal Band 
will be tho name of the newly or
ganized band. This was decided 
uponuta meeting held Tuesday 
night at the R L. Price grocery 
store, v. hen a regular organiza
tion was .perfected and officers 
elected. B. F. Wilhite was 
elected presiuent and R. L. 
Price, Secretary and bnsiness 
manager.

At the meeting it was brought 
out that there will be an instru
mentation of twenty six pieces 
to begin with and it is likely that 
more will be added as interest is 
a'o-ised. An order was placed 
for music and as soon as it a r
rives regular meetings will be 
held on- each Toe»*dav and F9i-. 
day nights, the upper floor of the 
L. D. Tucker store wifi be used 
as a practice room. It is planned 
to raise a fund at an early date 
and secure an instructor.

Highway Garage Bays
Quick Service Garage

The Highway Garage became
owners of the Quick Service G ar
age this week when it was pur
chased from H. C. Hunt. The 
new proprietors will operate the 
Quick Service garage as it has 
heretofore been run by Mr. Hunt. 
Mr. Hunt has not announced 
what business he will engage in, 
but he does not intend to leave 
C’Donnell.

■Send Tier
Chocolates

S °r
t/Imerican{

ST. VALENTINE'S DAYFEBRUARY 1 4 »
King's Chocolates are always - 
appropriate-efer i 
and especially ArHslentimij 
Day have ------ J
L HEART PACKAGES(IZt31 

AMERICAN QUEEN ( M IW i
' IN VAUNTINC WSAPK*.
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N\\ H. Russell Advertising Mgr.

s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
In tirst zone .............. $1.50
Beyond firs tao u e ...............  2.00

A dtertitlnx rates oil application

Entered as >*eeoud-class mat
ter September 2*\ 192:5. at the 
pest office at O’Donnell. Texas, 
under the Act of March!!, 1 ̂ 7i>.

Windmill and Tower complete 
tor sale, worth the monev. See
't .  C. Hamilton

Mr and Mrs Marvin Shook 
received ft visit from the stork 
Wednesday It was a fine boy.

Yon will enjoy good health if 
you take Chiropractic adjust 
ments from C. T. Kibbe, D <’.

Mrs W. E Marr spent Friday 
in Tahoka the guests of her 
mother Mrs. Eula Peter?

FOR SALE—One Fordson Tract 
or and one Ford Roadster tor sale 
or trade at a bargain. Will trade 
for moles. S. .1 Pfrimmer.

Boy No H was born to Mr a.id 
Mr*. Joe Sikes Friday morning 
and he is as husky as his seven 
brothor.® 1

A great many people in O’Don
nell are enjoying good health, be
cause they tried  Chiropractic. 
C. T KU.be. D. C,

V4

Local Items.
Mrs. W. 11 Morrison of Paiu- 

pa, was the guest of Mr. and' 
Mrs Sam Pfrimmer Saturday.

Mail us your Kodak films. 
Quality prints and reasonable! 
prices Let t h e professional 
photographer do your work 
W.\m .fi Studio. J.amesa. Tox

-  e—
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Townzen 

returned Saturday from a visit 
to old friends at Haskell. They • 
report that they uncounted some, 
muddy roads on the trip.

The stork left a sou at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Toney 
Monday.

Want to Sell 2»n* Tons allalia 
-  Write for price* upon, alfalfa, 
cane aud millet hay. Sansom 
Son, Plainview. Texas.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that tin 

undersigned have been appointed j 
to settle the estate of the late 
Dr. King. Those knowing them
selves indebted to this estate will 
please pay the same and those 
having hills against the estate 
will present same for settlement.

A C Fairley Real EstateOo.

Web t am mack of Lubbock, has 
>>een vi'iting his old friends, 
Clyde Frost and W. L. Christo
pher the past week.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 19 a m 
All are welcome.

Mattresses, Mattresses. Mat 
tresses. -Have your old mat
tress renovated. Phone 306 or! 
write and a truck will call for 
jo u r mattresses.—Direct Mat | 
irpsse® Co.. I.amesa. Texas. 

—

We have buyers for a few bar
gains in real estate. If you want 
to sell your farm or town prop j 
eriy, come in aud list with us 
9  Donnell Lund Company

Truck for Sale -  Practically 
new Ford truck for sale at a bar
gain. tSeared to 3 in l. Sec R. 
1- Price Grocery.

First Baptist Church
CALENDAR.

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays 
at 11 o’clock and 7:15 p. m 

Prayer meeting each Wednes 
day afternoon 7:45 

It. Y. I*. 1T. meets at 9 30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Everybody invited.
W. K. HORN, Pastor.

I K. Garey was able to leave' 
his bed this week and come to 
town. He sustained a broken 
i- g a short time ago and this was 
hi* first tripfroin home since the 
aecidenf.

The Morning Avalanche is on 
"ale in the Christopher Drug 
Store, O’Donnell, Texas F irst 
uaily paper to our town every 
daw

F. W. Thacker
Y K TK R IN  \R I  W

Will iw> in O'Donnell 
each T uesday

Headquarters at 
Corner D rug S tore

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All fa lls  Promptly Attended 
Dajr or Night

< )ffice Phone 21. day or night 
O’DONNELL, - TEXAS

*>tto Kir,soil was taken to Lub
bock Saturday tor an operation 
for appendicitta. The operation 
wa® successful and at last ac 
counts the man was getting 
along nicely.

Let’s Go! Where?

*. ~ “  tva :*■»’ -a ' 
, &
. &

Second Hand Cars - The High
way Garage is headquarte.s for 
-e.-ond hand cars We have a 
number of car> on hand in which 
>0u can get a real bargain. Come 
'0 and look them over. The 
Highway Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Bulla r d a p P ^ e  
proud parents of a fine boy borm 
just about the time the ground 
lv>g came out and saw his shadow 
Monday morning.

iVi |or Sikes Grocery Com pan v 
to buy our supply of

GROCERIES
He will save you money, fust

_ _ _______ )! a trial and be convinced.
KELLMiiiJNfi COMPANY.

I I know he hasthe^est flour that
ever di«l u u/

r . “ V E " ~ O N " j  The Belle o f Vernon

\\Joe H. Sikes Grocery Co.
The Store for Quality, Service and Price

Mules Wanted - I ;.m in the 
unrae t for ten oi twelve g. od 
'-ritooth mouth work mule*. The 
mnle® must be good stock and; 
worth the money. S*>e L. P. 
Ttjrker, a* Tucker* «*crr.< t'Dot • 
ne I.

Mr i ami Mrs w, C Ce*. o/ * imft/fd •ml .\fL# Ms.r Cox of black tyr’d, htve been the goe^u, Dr. 4iid Mr.® J I Campbell this 
^e tk i Mr. C<»x find Miss Cox! 
ure brother nr;d sl®t'*r of Mrs. 
Crtmpbe! |

rW  Sale - Two row, power iift P. ft 0  Piant**r. Can be seen at 
T Bar store, E J. Frazier. T Bar I

Dck Burford was jminfulb 
Injiifned Saturday w h e n  he! 
dropped large wretch on hi* 
foot. The member was so badly 
bruised that he was taken to a 
Lubbock fiosplts! to have it

Is Your Car 
Balky ?

Bring it to us of Cull and we 
will come and put It in First* 
Class shape.

We have expert mechanics for 
your service,

Russell’s Garage
fitk Tubas. Tires, Tools m d  A cce sso rie s,

%O’Donnell Sanitary Market
DYE A WILSON, Proprietors

FRESH MEATS - CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

1 rcsli Hread. Icc in large or small quantities

I want your trade. Give me a trial 
NEW LOCATION-WARREN BUILDING

* Mi ■ ■ MB ,

m

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMl-I.ETK STOCK OK BUM.DING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and H ot Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnisbas
A Pleasure to Serve You

FARM FOR SALE
- «. J

160 acres Near Newmoore. All 
good land. 110 acres in cultivation 
and fenced.
. Won’t take much money to handle 
and long terms. Would take some 
trade.

See CARL A. CLARK, O’Donnell, Tex.

FRESH BARBECUED MEAT
—at the -CITY MARKET

Every Morning

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

Gulf Service Station
(East of O’Donnell Hotel)

That Good Gulf Gasoline
Oil, Grease, Tires and Accessories

Gone Are The Days
of waiting three or four days for youf 
battery to be charged. We have the 8 
hour system, known every where as the 
world's best.

Everything Positively Guaranteed

Roy Montgomery Cecil Hubbard

1 1

!«■
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O’Donnell School Notes
Our Superintendent ha* been 

busy answering debater's ques
tions as well as the many others 
t hat areasked each day .hence, he 
has not had time to malm bis 
weekly report of the general pro
gress of the school.

Thirty new phpils have boon 
added to the enrollment within 
the Inst two weeks.

The debatos within tlio Socie
ties were held Monday and Tues
day afternoons. The inter-socie
ty debaters will be held in the 
near future at which time, the 
foam® will lie chosen to represent 
u# in the county -.*ontPst.

enrollm ents! 47 a t the present.
Every desk is occupied and we 

haven't room for more desks. 
We are g lad to  have Lillie back 
in BChooi a fter a long absence. 
We shall bo glad when all who] 
are absent can he back in school. 
Wc enjoyed the. short visit of 
Mrs. Gates usd Gibsou Tuesday 
afternoon and hope they will 
come again soon. We have 
started In working hard and ex 
pect to  continue doing 
throughout the term

s o.

EDMUND BURKE SOCIETY 
The Edmund Burke Library 

Society met Wednesday, Jan. 
29th, a splendid program was 
rendered by the members which 
was enjoyed by everyoue. Fol
lowing is the program:

Address—By Vioo President 
Sting-- Hy Society.
Piano Solo— Maggie Wilson. 
Song- By Society.
Talk on Parliamentary R u les- 

By Prof Jonc®.
Closing Address By Vice- 

P resident.
—a—

SENIOR CLASS 
The Senior class was en ter

tained with a Bunco party Jan- 
31, a t the home of the Sponsor, 't 
Miss Christiue Millwee. Those 
present were: Misses Audra
Humphries, Alta Rodgers, Beat- 

£riee Tredway. Mary Earle Bai- 
lev. Opal Patterson and Messrs. | 
Harvey Lines. David Chandler,! 
i.ee Weit and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Womack. Womack was former- \ 
ly & member of Senior class o f ! 
1925. The guests were served 
delicious refreshments consist-! 
»ng of sandwiches, blanched al ! 
mouds, jello and ice cream.

Wc enjoyed a social a t the 
homo of our classmate Ethel 
Cabbincs, Jan. 29.1925.

Debates are now the order of 
the day. We are expecting the 
g irl’s team, to represent O’Don
nell High School, to be chosen 
from the Senior class.

Watch out for “Cheer up t  had" 
a wonderful play to be given by 
the Senior class in the near fu 
tore.

JUNIOR CLASS
The Juniors are still progress

ing of coufse, but owing to the 
m esent epidemic of spring fever 
several of the most important 
mombers of our class have been 
ubsent since many hard lessons 
have been Inflicted upon us by 
our very able professors

WANTED—Man or innn and' 
vvifo to work on farm. Man 
must be able to tauo care of ; 
mules and perform other du ties. 
that may ceme up. This is a 1 
man-sized job. Picnickers, pleas 
ure-seekers and jellie beans need 
not apply. See Bell Burleson

l have some nice residence 
lots for sale. — S. M. Minton.

O’DONNELL TO P  HDD
CURTAIN GO.

We repair all makes of

Auto Tops
and Curtains

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Bring us your work 

Across! rom Ford Garage

White H
Regular Dinners

SUNDAY
Prepared udder the skill 

 ̂ French Chef

Courteous Waiter
BROWN & G

SPECIAL
Beginning Tltui

The following stap 
at greatly reduced pri

_______ __  ̂ Hookers Lye, per c a n .........  Uk
It certainly is a long old road j Babbit!* Lye, 2 cans ....... . 25*

w> graduation but as long as w e!„ ^ hq,, ^eg Pickles ........*1 ft
. . . . . ----------* .  Will get jj0 2Concbo Com. -* can , . »Beep on working 
there some day. No. 2 White Swan Corn, can l"x 

No. 2 Primrose Corn, can 15< 
No. 1 Wapcu Tomatoes, Scans 23< 
No, 2 Wapoo Tomatoes, 2 cans 25< 
No, 3 WapcoTomatots, 2 cans 35<
Extra choice dried Applet*.

5 ) pound box, p«r pound . l b
t'Atrn choiceili led Apple*,pound 10*. per round La

freshman
We are gltul to report that 

most of the Pish are in School

One mote has been afiilyH to,
Iii#r yluxs.

GarfuwriiiUM dent, Mr, Uiuk* 
gf*tl, rpurtsliH 'd ue In Chapel) —
I V o . y .  II • liw  promised ^ | EAtrft chdfce dried Apples, 
oit^nar <.*n program again jo pound box, per pound l7|<
#red glt’e un a fhusieft1 bum ,cr. Dried Apriontfti 1<» pound

Inx. per pound .... ..........Hk
Third Grade

ThC third grftde in Miss Fair Other things too numerous to

o.ld work since beginnihg I., The 25 p a r cent discount oo all 
, , ,m  n ith a ii  .‘nrollni.ini Hols aid S k i l l  Hardware.
J.tq>ila tiaving lo*t one lawt week. 
duck Campbell moved to CnrM- 
t ana De was a mighty good pu- 
t>ll sod we miss him very much, 
i-U»tyrh u e  i oott’ pupils UJ 
(*'J0 hi a ffiacn, making a total

O’Donnell Merc
V

•
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iHi> Q'bOMNfclL INiiK.l - -

Our Superintendent has been 
l-uay answering debater's (1U(-8- 
tlors as well as the many others 
i hat araasked each day.hence, he 
has not had time to make his 
weekly report of the general pro
gress of the school.

Thirty new phpils have boon 
added to the enrollment within 
the Inst two weeks.

The debates within tin) Socie
ties were held Monday and Tues
day afternoons. The inter-socie
ty debaters will bo held in the 
near fu ture a t which time, the 
foams will be chosen to represent i 
n« in the county ••ontest.

EDMUND BURKE SOCIETY 
The Edmuud Burke Library 

Society met Wednesday, Jan. 
28th, a splendid program was 
rendered by the members which 
was enjoyed by everyouc. Fol
lowing is tbc program 

Address—By Vico-President 
Song.-By Society.
I’inno Solo Maggie Wilson. 
Song—By Society.
Talk on Parliam entary Rules— 

By Prof Jone«.
('losing Address By Vice- 

President.

enrollments! .47 at the present.
Every desk is occupied und we 

haven't room for more desks. 
We are glad'Yo hare Lillie back 
in school a fter n long absence. 
We shall bo glad when all who 
are absent can lie back in school. 
Wc enjoyed the. short visit of 
Mrs. Gates i.nd Gibsuu Tuesday 
afternoon and hope they

Ttu> ciP i.it pher dri y 
has installed a vionola at 
cf $2,0C0 which is now dispen 
sieg musia to beat the bard 
those who will drop a nickel 
the slot The machine is a I

[ n an-like contraption and its

Scouts Go on Hike.

come again soon. We have! 
started in working hard and ex 
pect to  continue doing so. 
throughout the term

Two weeks ago Troop 1, of the 
w ill|O ’Donnell Boy Scouts went on a 1

hike. About fifteen boys made 
the trip. The boys assembled at 
the school house early and hiked 
to the ‘‘Canyons.” When theyj

------------------ , got there the boys began to make
\VANTED~M:in or man and ' preparations for dinnernnd they 

wife to work on farm. Man surely did enjoy the d inner.that 
able to take care of : they cooked over the open fire.

After dinner the boys played j Imust be able to take care 
routes and perform other duties 
that may ceme up. This is a 
man-sized job. Picnickers, pleas
ure-seekers and jellie beans need 
not apply. See Bell Burleson

1 have some nice residence 
lots for sale. —S. M. Minton.

a number of game., including | 
‘‘Capture tire Flag.”

Later they started for homo 
and arrived tired but happy. 
Everyone enjoyed the trip  and 
a longer one is planned for the 
near future.

SENIOR CLASS 
The Senior class was en ter

tained with a Bunco party Jan. 
.11, at the home of the Sponsor, 
Miss Christine Miilwee. Those: 
present were: Misses Audra
Humphries, Alta Hedgers, Beat- j 
rice Tredway. Mary Earle Bai
ley, Opal Patterson and Messrs. I 
Harvey Lines, David Chandler,! 
I.ee Weit and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Womack. Womack was former- j 
ly a member of Senior class of 
W25. The guests were served 
delicious refreshments consist
ing of sandwiches, blanched al
monds, jello and ice cream.

We enjoyed a social at the 
homo of oar classmate Ethel 
Cabbincs, Jan. 29,1925.

Debates are now the order of 
the day. We are expecting the 
g irl’s team, to represent O’Don
nell High School, to be chosen 
from the Senior class.

Watch oat for “Cheer up C had” 
a wonderful play to be given by 
the Senior class in the near fu 
tore.

JUNIOR CLASS 
The Juniors are still progress

ing of course, but owing to the 
m esent epidemic of spring fever 
several of the most important 
m om btrs of our class have been 
absent since many hard lessons 
have been inflicted upon us by 
on r very able professors.

it certainly is a long old road

O'OONNEll TOP UNO
CURTAIN GO.

We repair all makes of

Auto Tops
and Curtains

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Bring us your work 

Acros»f rom Ford Garage

Troop to Get Charter.
Scoutmaster W. A. Jones re 

eeived woid from Bov Scout, 
National Headquarters at New 
York City, that the charter had i 

I beun mailed. The boys are pass- 
ilnr t'.ieir tests rapidly and a s , 
soon as the charter arrives the; 
troop will be a full-fledged Boy 
Scout troop. [y*t’s all gut behind ' 
the Scout Mo\ement and support, 
it. For it is developing the boys 
of the land. ui>on whose shoulders 
the duties of citizenship will 
soon rest.

i

nWhite House Cafe
Regular Dinners - - Short Orders

SUNDAY DINNERS
Prepare*} udder the skilled hands of one oft the best

1

/ French Chefs in the country

L
Courteous Waiters :: Splendid Service

BROWN & QAINES, Props.

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Beginning Thursday, Feb. 5th

The following staple and fancy groceries 
at greatly reduced prices for a few days only
Bookers Ly®, per can........  LOc
Babbit is Lye, 2 cans ______25c

u, e r .d n .tlo n  but M kma "  w e |„  ^  te g  m h ,

No. 2 Concho Com. 2 cans ...25ekeep on working 
there some day.

we will get

FRESHMAN
We are ghui to ro|v»rt lhat 

most of the Pish are in Hfliool
O/ip njoie has been ad.lyd to 

lUtf yluss.
Gur fluperiatet-dent, Mr# Riuk* 

brth n tlerlu iw il ue In Chapelt

No. 2 White Swan Corn, can l">c
No. 2 Primrose Corn, can__ 15c
No. 1 WapcoTomatiHs, .leans 25c1 j gal. \V. L. Apricots 
No. 2 Wupoo Tomatoes, 2 cans 2oo 

' No. .1 WapeoTomatoes, 2cans 35c
Extra choice dried Apples, i )  pound-box, per round ... Me
E*trn choicedi led Applet,2c pound bo*. per round l-*c

Dried Apricots, 25 pound 
box. per pound...................... l i e

Dried Peaches. 10 pound box
per pound................... ......  l ie

GALLON FRUIT
1 gal Puget Apples ..........flOc
1 gal. W. L. Poaches..............7oc

70c
1 gul. W. L Pears ...........00c
J gut. W. L. G. G, P lu m s ....50c
1 gal East Texas Black

Bertie* ......................   «Ve
•SYRUP

1 gnl. Wcdgewood Ribbon 
Cane ftyrup *f>c

1 gal. KingKc-mus Syrup. . . '5 c
1 j*al. Brer Babbitt Syrup 
1 gal Green V e h a .................. vce

T V *! >y. I I ' in s  proniiecd 0oit . , , — . . . . . ,. . .  _ . . . ■ Extra choice cl tied A pplett,M penr on prognm  again *o*.n, I0 Jkmnd boX( pci. ^ und A<fic
*rim g!t*e us a fhusick’ Dumber. -. . . . ,Dried Aprionts, 10 pound

. _ * bix, per pound ...... 15c
Third Grade

th<? tf.trd gmdc in Miss Fair- Other things toa numerous to Mention at cartesponding prices
I-.v'm room Ij*v« been doing ip le n - '^ ,
Md work since beginning of the j 25 pir tent discount on all Dm Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
eeooud tei m. We started in this 
»i»im with an enrollment of 15 
pH pit* haring lost one Iasi reek, 
djek Campbell moved to CorsJ. 
i ana Pe was a mighty good pu
pil sod we miss him very much, l Utogti »e bavo i new pupils to 
in'j0 id-, piiVo, making a total

BATTERY RECHARGING1"" 
BATTERY REPAIRING o v e r

H
All work done under the supervisic 
of an expert electrician which we have 
for the particular work

New Philco Electric 
Batterties

They are the best. Woliavo then on Sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto.Accessories 
Balloon Tires—The |̂ Ride Easy,

Thi* is where you get first class work
• /  £
Highway Garage

1
11

i

ANNOUNCEMEN

In order to sill 

our spring sfcijaiii. 

making some attractive j, 

01

--- -----..St
Men's, Women’s and Childr<-

STAR BRAND SH.
lor a low tin oily ~ ^ m

-AL
Hart Mercantile Com;]

The Stairs 
of Contentment

The flight of sta irs  to 

is a short one: the steps 
In home ownership t> 

ment, satisfaction, and a  feeling of into* 
pendence that enn be obtaine^Mu nooth r 

•way, Cv- ' ■-
We’ll be glad to talk the matter 

with vou and to assist vou in an•f w «

j • >ssibl ?.
Start up the Stairs of Costentment

Nils and Shill Nirdviri.

O'Donnell Mercantile Company
V
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It OIL too I PRUNES PRUNES iFININO CO.

I .  BEACH. « { M t .
ill appreciate all business 
us. Fiom pt Neevict at »1) 

s.

I i l t s a l t  and Retail

Fresh from uiy orchard 
in Oregon

Packed in neat 25 and 50 lb. boxes

After spending a few weeks 
looking over the Plains country 
for a better town in which to 
live, VV. C Wasson has returned 
to his first love firmly convinced 
that O Donnell is tho 'test buai<Every box Guaranteed

to be perfect ness town in the country. Was
Dr. J H. Campbell ®°'1 is a *ive during the

Sll I. E. BAKER. Distiitatir

CAR OF
HORSES AND MULES

WILL BE HERE

SATURDAY, FEB. 7
This will be the beat loid of U.o •; t-on. Ail K«<u 

j stock. Farmers are invited to come in hi d s> e ihtnt 
I will sell them at private sale and a* i t ices that m« 

ht.

W . V. T O L B E R T
L--A t T olbert s H orse and Mule Corral

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

time he was away lie acted as a 
missionary in sending people 
here to locate.

Dan Couch, prominent nitiaeti 
of Aspermont, was a business 
visitor Saturday. Mr. Coucli 
owns a large body of laud north 
west of town which he is con
templating putting in cultivation 
this year. We ht pe to soon see 
Mr Couch a citizen of O'Doi- 
nell.

Mbs Odessa Henderson left 
Saturday for Smaekover, Ark. 
where she wil; spend several 
weens wiih her sister, Mia.’ 
Thelma Henderson.
-------------I--------------------------------- — ■*

C. E. WALLER
DENTIST

Office at
Second Floor, Warren bldg. 
O ’Donnell — Texas

. Mr^ nt|ii ivirs. Joe H uoupo of 
Jo tes countv, were t,lie guests 
of Mr imd- Mrs -t^eciMluftbard 
l is t-o f  tho week.. ■■ •

Land for Sale 160 acres prac
tically level lard 17 miles north
east of O’Donne l at $20 peracre. 
*54d cash $1500 in tr» d * ami 
$1152 in vendor’s lien notes due | 
fr m one to nine years at 7 peri 
cent interest. See Lon Light a t ' 
Newmoore.

W. V. Tolbert says it pays t*> 
advertise in the Index. Last 
week he offered a bunch of hog> 1 
for sale and before the paper 
came out he had sold over half 

i the lot.

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

Phone 102

Hours: 0 to 12 «nd 2 to 6 
New office on *th street.

V. o . KEY 
Abstracts, Loans 

and insurance
Key Building 

LAM ESA. 'IEXAS

JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP
Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
Call and see us 

J JOHNSON, Prop.

V

lore.'

1

•4i.'gT 
liis f

êst on the m irket.

u 10 per cent on your 
ou buy now. See our

toefc Island Implements

T
f t NESS
nm

i’*re have the best on the market 
can supply your needs.

liOck * - ^
for apr*

<u, ,tou come into our store, ask
counts Oaiom—i you want and it we do not 

will get it.
Seeor _

\v.ty G ar^
-e .-o n d  ^  
number - 
>Ou ear 
in ana 
Highway

ggest little store on the South Plains
Mr.

m-oiic_____________

Jones Hardware Co.
ju*t ^
Jn>g.c
Mon

Miss Ocla Crawson was ill last 
week and was not able to take 
charge of the kindergarten de
partment of the public schools. 
However, the class was organ 
ized Monday with a good attend
ance and the little tots are hap-j 

• py in having a room nil to then; j 
selves.

Hook ’em Cow Hand f !
Not a Rodeo-—A real show of the 

frontier days of Texas
Coming to O’Donnell

Saturday, Feb. 7th
J. M. McDOUGLE bitter known is  OKLAHOMA KID

With tho largest and roughest bunch of outlaw backing 
stock that stand together today, and will reproduce the fron- 

—  - - - tier days in Texas. We carry the most noted stock in the
^  g  P Y  south, such as Blue Bird. Wicked Dan, Prince Albert, Kaiser

LAND CO

Farm Land,
R an ch es

Loans and
Insurance

List your land with us 
O’D nnell Texas

Bill, Buck Varber. So So. Two Step, Dark Alley and many 
others that you will never forget when you see them buck
the hoys ofi.

We feature Blue Bird, the Sterling mare, the steer known 
as Hell to Set and the bull known as Picnic Tom. Will pay 
D25 to I too to anyone to ride them under rules. We will pay 
a reward on all bucking stock.

Come and look this stock over, we will tell you all about 
them and snow you the best time you ever had.

We invite the ladies

La mesa
Commercial

College
The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

U S T  R E C E IV E D  A  C A R  OF
^ se 1 -Row Listers
• db A N D

W ̂  v . . S* • ♦

Disc Breaking Plows
m- broihiplemenis are the best that can be bought.

V and be ready for your spring plowing 
p *2Vp delay, because this car load
T Bar l o n g .

Dick 1 
in jural** 
dropped 
ruot. Tl 
bruised fir* 
l.itbboC 
«>M U*d

Singleton’s Store

Manager reserves right to saddle all premium stack
O — O-LO — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

Half and Half
CO TTO N S E E D

FOR P L A N T I N G

FOR SALE
These seeds are pure and have had one 

year on the SouthpJains. having been grown 
on my farm near O'Donnell.

The original seed were shipped herefrom  
Georgia and are of the best quality.

1200 pounds of Seed Cotton w ill make 
a 500 pound bale of lint.

You can get them in any quantity from

D. M. ESTES
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

M. C. H AM ILTO N, Grower.

The Famous A ndy’s PlaceWEM-tVEU ALUMINUM WAKE HAMBURCEBS. CANBY. FRUITS.
CIGAR S. C IG AR ETTES and 

COLD DRINKS
: For sal* by

\V. 11. TENNYSON, Agent 
O'Donnell, Texas

I

b»eeor write uie for d**mnn*tra 
tion of thia famous W»*ar Ever 
Ware. -

Phone 74
Our motto is i ’To Pleaee” 

• •
*T. J. Mitchell, Prop. *

Jordan Bros.
W A T E R  W E L L  D R IL L E R S
T w o Good Rigs at Your Service

We have had mauv .\ears experience 
drilling wells in this section und we 
know the business.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

We are now prepared to make contracts for

Breaking Land
Wc are equipped with good tractors and plows See us for prices
JORDAN BROTHERS

W. T. JORDAN G M. JORDAN
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

A

£

Ford Owners
It is now agreed that the crankcase of Fords should 

be drained and fresh motor oil put in after operating a
certain number of m’les, just as .shfiuld be done with all 
makes of water-cooled motors. Don’t forget that the Ford 
motor is a high speed motor ar.d therefore it is economy 
to u s e -

100 PEA CENT PURE PENNSYLVANIA

Amalie Motor Oil
Medium or Heavy

A V! ALIE Motor Oils are made from Pennsylvania Paraf- 
fl 1 • Ba««* Crude and will withstand more heat before 
t  linni’i - own ihan Motor Oils made from any other 
crude oil.

O'Donnell Filling Station
John Earls, Manager

O’Donnell, Texas

Lumber at a Big Saving
We have opened a yard in O’Donnell 
on the Singleton lots near the depot and 
invite those who are contemplating to 
build to call and get our prices.
Wi OoanntEi Our L u m b e r  As Represented.

We specialize in everything that it re
quires to build a house.

S id in g ,  B o x in g ,  S h in g le s ,  

H e a v y  T i m b e r s

House Patterns a Speciality.

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
E. M. WILDER, Manager.

ing
did

G t
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. M rt  am i A irs, j o p  i k n u - i i i i  of 
Jo it** countv, were the guests 
of Me and' M r* -Cecil Huftbard 
first'of the week.: '• •. •- .•

V. o. KEY
^ Abstracts, Loans 

and insurance
Key Building 

LAM ESA, 'I EX AS
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Located on West Side 
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us 
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The Famous
W EAK l ¥ I R  ALUM IN UM  W ARE

■ For sal* by
W. 11. TENNYSON, Agent 

O’Donnell, Texas

Wee or write use for denmnstra 
tion of this famous Wear Ever 
Ware. -

Andy’s Place
HAM BURGERS, C AN D Y, F R U ITS , 

C IGAR S, C I6A R ETTES  and
COLD DRINKS *•

Phone 74
Our motto is - ‘To Please”

• *
*T. J. Mitchell, P rop. *

Jordan Bros.
w a t e r  w e l l  d r i l l e r s
T w o Good Rigs at Your Service

We have had manv .\ears experience 
drilling wells in this section and we 
know the business.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

We are now prepared to make contracts for

Breaking Land
Wc are equipped with good tractors and plows 

See us for prices

JORDAN BROTHERS
W. T. JORDAN G M. JORDAN

O’DONNELL. TEXAS

v r%

r.: -
I * •
I *i
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Lumber at a Big Saving
We have opened a yard in O'Donnell 
on the Singleton lots near the depot and 
invite those who are contemplating to 
build to call and get our prices.
Wa Guarantee Bur Lumber Ai Represented.

We specialize in everything that it requires to build a house.
Siding, Boxing, Shingles, 

Heavy Timbers 
House Patterns a Speciality.

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
E. M. WILDER, Manager.

W in h c r ly  Announces
For C ity  M arshal

T. A Wimberly makes his an 
uouncf’mf?nt this week as candi 
date lor re election to the oflice 
?if City Marsha). In making the 
announcement the Index was n o t 
authorized to give Mr. Wimber
ly’* politicial belief, which side! 
hi* ancestors fought on in the 
Civil war, what church ho be
longs to or whether lie can go 
back where lie came from, but 
lie just told’us to make hi* an
nouncement However, the In 
dex will take the liberty to 
-late that lie has made a good of 
ici r during the pa»t two years, 

us i.g goo i jiw gment and com* 
uloii sense in performing the 

uiies of his office. Hi* duties 
i* peace cflicor has been especi 
illy trying at times on account 
f the people not being posttd 

on the new City Ordinance* that 
nave been passed, but he has 
used hi* le au in educating the 
p ople that this new order of 
i i.igs exi-t and must be obeyed.
I re-elected Wimberly will con- 
t nue to uphold tin- law and or 
der of the bailiwick as he has 
done in the pa*t. Give his can
didacy careful consideration 
when you go to cast your vote at 
t ie city election in Aplil

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Weaver, 
Tuesday morning a girl.

The Delmont Nursery
Western trees for Western 

people. Delmont Nursery at 
Hobbs. Now Mexico, ha* a stock 
of trees grow n from varieties that 
have b< en tested ai d the best in 
West Texas and New Mexico. 
We guarantee our trees to bear 
as young and often as any that 
lias ever been planted here. Ad
dress L. N Delmont, Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

M r and . ' - O i ’ Mco e a ie
ha >! y over ill" a n i v a '  of a dai 
ly bov Tin* d tv.

Tilt
O'Donnell Mattress Factory

All Kinds of
Ala tresses Made Over

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

L. L. W YATT
Seuth Side Shop.

Mrs. Eula IYters and Mrs. W. 
G. Bi iley of Tahoka, were the 
guests of Mi-.*. W K. Marr last 
week.

A n n o u n c i n g  

the openining o f a

Radio Supply Station
Specializing in handling the Celebrated

C R O S L E Y  R A D I O S
W e will soon have a dem onstration machine installed 
at the C orner Drug Store and invite you to hear it

See us for demonstration and prices
Cox & Bradley

Ford Owners
It is now agreed that the crankcase of Fords should 

be drained and fresh motor oil put in a fter operating a 
certain number of m*les, just as shbuld be done with all 
makes of water-cooled motors. Don’t forget that the Ford 
motor i* a high speed motor and therefore it is economy 
to use —

1B0 PER CENT PURE PENNSYLVANIA
Amalie Motor Oil

Medium or Heavy
AMALIE Motor Oil* are made from Pennsylvania Paraf- 
fl i • Ba«n* Crude and will withstand more heat before 
tiinni*<-' own ihan Motor Oil* made from any other 
crude oil.

O'Donnell Filling Station
John Earls, Manager

O’Donnell, Texas

Methodist Church
Sunday School 9:4.'). A class 

iw r every person that comes. 
Don Edwards, supt : Raymond 
Ballew, assistant supt.

Prayer meeting Wedne*d:i> 
night.

Woman’s Missionary Society 
Thursday afternoon.

Preaching service* b e g i n  
promptly at 11 o’clock and 7:15.

Everybody cordially invited, 
don’t go to sleep Sunday morn
ing: don’t do as Hip Van Winkle 
did; he is dead.

W. B. Hicks, Pastor.

C ic e r o  S m it h  l u m b e r  c o .

44 W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills, Wire, Post 
Paint and "N I6G ER  HEAD COAL"
DON EDWARDS, Mgr.

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

Wholesale deliveries made any 
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

O’DONNELL FEED & COAL
For Highest Quality of Coal

AND
A ll Kinr ofFeed
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

Come to Christopher Drug Store

When in need of
S c h o o l  S u p p l ie s

of all kinds.
We handle a line of

Ledgers, Letter Files, etc.
When needing your prescriptions 
filled bring them to us, where 
they are filled acurately by a reg
istered pharmacist, with a fresh 
supply of drugs.

I

R E D  P E P S  
P H I L O S O P H Y

i4t Your Service Day or Night

CHRISTOPHER DRUGS

TonORtmfiy m
b u t  i t  n r v r r  p ro p s  h i a a p

-rSt
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MRS, P, H. NORTHGROSS
Public Stenographer 

Notary Public 
Conveyancer

Freight Hauling and Drayage
(in the Wu^on All the Turn*.

Give Us Y<>uc Work 
Tnick tor long nr short hauls

t il) . JAM ES

1'!

;i

TOURING CAR
New Price

This Is the lowest price st 
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
th e  m an y  new  improve* 
merits, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms If t

in(i!
|

O’Donnell Motor Co.

JUST ARRIVED
Ladies’ Spring Dresses and Hats

All are of the lateet styles and colors, and 
mad*" from the best m aterials obtainable.

Stetson Hats
The best hats in America. All si*es.

A

Auto Trunks
Our trunks are the best that can be had 
today. They will stand the strain of 
hard usage.

P. H. Northcross
DRY GOODS

f Htt ODOMXKJI. INDIB*.i r. ... W w t .m .1 ■ '■j-.T-A ■
Friti Filling Station and Garage.

You can lead a horse to water — 
the rent of the story you know. 
What we want to talk about is

---- —  -'*•*« Fr « -J -  r .T 7 -;- .

I,'Hs fur Null* or Trade Six 
business lots east of Davis Gin 
faeiug biitbway, • loud location 
lor tilling station and camp

the complete service ot the Ffit.’ ground ^ee Carl A Clnrk. at
Killing Mat ion and Garage

We want to tulle Motor recon
ditioning to the car owner who is 
driving around n worn, knocking, 
pepless motor. We want to tell 

| him how a reconditioning job 
will bring back that lost j>ower 
and pep.

We want to give you a brand 
new idea of what •Complete See 
vice m eans

Our stock of accessories and 
tires is complete in every detail.

We are ag, nis for the Overland 
and Willys Knight cars Cars 
,)'■ Midi good design and out* 
standing perfortna* ee tout make 
them a sound investment now 
and always a ride will convince 
y on

And tVu ember, lie Fiit/. Sta 
‘ion is the home of genuine sor- 
vi :e and assured Satisfaction.

Highway Garage,

U ’i .  4

So tiiany people have been 111 
with Hu uud colds that it liaj 
kept the doctors ou the jump the 
l»ust fvw weeks. It is though) 
that the warmer weather will be 
beneficial in bringing the health 
of the country back to normal.

X

—
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B. H. I Hall I Robinson
Firm , Ranch t i l l  City Loans and Insurance
I m a k e  anil give you inline l in e  inspection*

Phone 288' Office: First National Bank, TAKQM, TEX.

.

Electrical Work
Wiring I louses a Specialty 

Motor W ork
Call or see me at home i n ‘.'III st 
t tppoaile Korrel* Lumber Y ard

H. E. GILLESPIE

Broken Laws
AT

STATE THEATRE 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9th
Admission: 2< >c and qoc

G W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary

Will answer calls anywhere in the 
county. Day or Night.

Will he iu  O’ Donnell. Saturday. 
February 7th and each 

Saturday following.
Phone 139 TAH0KH. TEXAS

Big Opening Sale
On February Iritlt, 192.', the 

H nisei I Farm* Company is put
ting on 6100 acre* of sandy loam 
land IS mile- east of Muleslioe.
H'» miles north of Amherst 2 
miles of gin. on F. F. F. High 
way

W.it-r can lie bad a depth of 
•jo feet. On * lie opening day, the # 
Company will have n pump 
throwing 1500 gallons |>ernilmite
from n well.

This land can Ik* tKinght for 
$ ’..*> per acre, with $5 an acre 
casl». balance from one to IS 
ye .rs  at 0 per cent interest. If 
yon are interested willin' glad 
to show this land at any time.

Don't mi** the opening day.

M A. Scott andS.J.Pfrimmer
O DONNELL, TEXAS

$1.45 Plain Block Salt . . . .  $ .45
. 1.00 Yollew Peaches No. 21*2 . . .20

1.00
. .55

Mix Coffee • • • .35w

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Maxwell House Coffee . .
Sugar 14 pounds for 
Pinto Beans 12 pounds for .
Suplhurized Block Salt . .

And many other items that are not listed hare at prices to correspond with above

The forty-two piece dinner set will be giver away at 4 p. m. 
Saturday. He sure and bring your tickets as the duplicate 
of the first ticket drawn must be shown or we will draw 
another one.

We will put on a few specials each Saturday 
and we want all our customers and customers
to be, to share in these bargain prices.
We believe a quick turnover and a small profit 
is better than a slow turnover and a large profit

;I

R. L. Price Grocery
We Strive to Please. Phone 51

M  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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%h Gin to Be 
Constructed Soon

Work on the construction of 
the sixth gin for O’Donnell will 
be started before the end ol this 
week. *

E. B Harrison of Stamford, made a survey of the number 
acres that would be planted to 
cotton in O’Donneira territory 
this year and was convinced that 
there would be a demand for an 
other gin. He purchased Block 
102 from Musick A Busby and 
will use it ns a site for the gin and 
states that he will have a mod 
ern plant ready for operation be
fore the opening of the season

Thieves Rob Home After 
• Being Given Lodging

Through the hospitality that 
always characterized the west, 
Milton Gleghornentertained two 
young men in hi* t ome one night 
last week, furnishing them bed 
without pay. In the m ornings 
watch was missed from a dres 
ser in the room in which tho 
young men had slept and believ 
ing that the*e l itd s  had 
purloined it, he notified City 

‘ Marshal Wimberly and they were 
found at the depot preparing to 
depart on the train. Upon being 
acused of the theft they became 
f  iry indignant, but when in
formed that they were going to 
be given a berth in the city hos
tile trie/ not only (Jittgpr8£d the 
watch, but also a * rigtilwktch. 
F.untain pen and ptnciD$rtiich 
iiad not been misi-ed/ After the 
propert. had been restored to 
the owner, Mr. Wimberly very 
piously and fervently labored 
with the ads in regard to the 
crux** ,>ain dtey were travel 
ing and Humoiublwd them to 
slow down on thegm t that wes 
surely ending ihem to purga
tory. ‘‘Hit the mail, >ou blan- 
k^ty- »' ok thi•*vps” conduced

O’Donnell Gains in 
Poll Tax Receipts

There were 2574 poll taxes paid 
in Lynn county this year, thi.- 
'wing forty one less than paid 
last year. In the O’Donnell pre 
cinct 350 paid last year and this 
\eur it is Credited with 490, oi 
an increase of 149. The Tahoka 
precincts have a total of 039 pain 
this year <>r a decrease of 111 
from last year. Following was 
furnished by Tax Collector Simp
son:
1. South Tahoks ....  841
2. Wilson ___ 413
8. Three L ike............. .. 44
4. New H om e... ...........  2*0
5. Draw......... ....... ............. 221
6. North Tahoka......... ......  298
7. O’Donnell............... ___ 499
8. Grassland .....  166
9 Gorden .................... ...... 199

10. Magnolia.. ... ......... ...... 91
n . West Point--------- - .....  19

Total...................... .....2574

Wim'» • bit it.

Scott \: . m anner report the 
sale of 1 ‘‘XT scies of land near 
Newmoore to Jim Hatnmnnd r.f 
Hoscoe, for 84*. iOP, and is the 
larg s t -ingl • deal made this 
season. Mr. Hammond will soon 
commerc : improving the prop
erty .

State Theatre Has Strong
Program for Next Week

— » %
The State Theatre has a r

ranged an exceptionally inter 
esting program for next week 
Beginning Monday, "The Biiz 
zard” will be shown. Tuesday 
"Tainted Money”. On Wed
nesday “ A Girl of the Limber 
lost” the great story from the 
pen of Gene Stratton Porter, will 
be shown. This is regarded as 
a gem. On Thursday, “Ruggles 
of Red Gup” and on Friday, the 
the old favorite, Tom Mix will 
star in ‘‘Heart Busters” . Satur 
day Jack Hoxie will be seen in 
"Gallopin’ Through.”

The theatre announces the 
date of the appearance of the 
"Mine with the Iron Door” to be 
on March 5tband 6th. This is 
from Harold Bell W right’s story 
and is said to be a picture ol 
unusual merit.

Mr. and Mr*. E. K. TeafT ol 
O’Brien, and sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Lanier of Crowell, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J  H. Hardberger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Foster 
this week. Mr. Teaff has ex
tensive farming interest iu the 
O’Donnell country.

For Large And 
Small Accounts

While Oilr erg miration is big enough 
to give service to large accounts, it is 
hot too big to have a cordial interest in 
the needs of the small accounts.I

FIRST STATE BANK
O’D tm tll, Ttxat

0


